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A theme, which I can truly say is not an idle 
theme, i\

For every man in Cariboo can confidently say 
A HotptUU on William* Creek it a necessity. 7

& miner‘ long -go, who, meriting
OeveLbor and their purses to the siekly miners’

A«* among them shines the President of their 
good Committee;

Jam^Watlteis an honored namw-for what he 

Bmwfr.houIdJami. Wattis’s name thus mingle 

^qUoiji^aJlia , nielli been the miner for the
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rtood4*’ aaother ‘ HoMwsh "
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This réconcilia too* of the Bible to seiotée 71,b b,gh. !0O,s> tentihted By torrets and Qoldatream. Before suustt tip tops of all; , 

» a subject that has been so often treated*, SS? Ï5 “°Iant»?na ex‘endiag northward. though ,,
omiaeat divines that one is not much tempêd mercitil Square is the Victoria tower, 100 feet 1 rahge'vM àTeTcoaM^o'ver^îth0»‘th^k ’
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Bawiw stree. front i. a Le arcade 80 feet We mu”t «”r“Sly lo^k^u^

h with balcony above, the balustrade | *3 9 ■ = >
__ w ^ v____  I: Strok q G albs,-— The strong south-east "
the street, jn the centre oTwtiebVpMsVirs I **!* whloh ra*ed datin8 Thursday umU end 
covered arcade with balcony above opening Friday morning, causing the loss of the sloop

__  „ from the Council Chamber, the balustrade Monitor and a small bosi from Cowiehaa ‘
la hie subject!and produces sows very sound ^amS tormottuted by the City Arms. Front- I freshened tin gnln nn tii'iw'A ■■
arguments3 sgaiostP the speoisl rMSCOhWf "jgf Commercial Square on Wharf street is ... P ,g ° Saiurday and caused a

-““raiiiir 'i 1 P2n&* s&sïïÿ&si a**-ssUftatss.
Hia principal idea is that if science eho! It0 Çom?ercial Square, and the oiler inter- 8°- t'1 nlght>, tb« bdittg
the Bible to be in any degree iceotrectTv ?ectlDg l‘ ,rom Bastion street, and opening I °J®rca,t aod ll?e n,*tt: as dark as pitch, with 
teachers of the saered volume ebooTd go J,1”0 tb? Sepreme Coart Room, which occu- i î£®ae'°”al jj“hM of bffMmo* to seaward, 
to its pages and see if they have not nit a lE!f? tbe centre of the rear of the building. We (®^r thet may yet hear of further 
false interpretation oo the tiook, an* endeavor r? aP?rtme.ntia 4° feet 53 by feet, with 36 'h10 eh,PPlDg' on our own or the
to make it io harmony with those discoveries ceiling, lighted and ventilated by a dome I PPoeite shores.
which the Creator has revealed to the sewmt. in tbe r®ar- “d with raised "—T- . T.ldJ h.L l.-ui) oM.- .liq

A well printed ao<f neatly bound Uttle ®CDeral and Regietrai ; to lheleftof the Coart î*°^nl and w” *bont t0 Pat » do« °f M» 
volume, and a valuable acquisition to'the 500? is tbe Police Court, 80 ft. by 35 ft., with f,”! ” breed. belonging to spiMm
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Hibben k Caowell's ^tevernmeet lt»* slib!Dg of a tar8a raon> 32 ft. by 62 ft., with 2“bilc p,aces of reeert on*ht to be heavily 

’ ueTerDm“t “re*- post-maeter’s room, wash-room and fire-proof 1 loed’ ■’ ■ " 7‘<
Yaul^ie the rear. Opening into the Arcade f n.,»» ^ n ’ i> v.are three arches of letter-bores, containing D*t £ ' -*• Canadian.—A Canadian
1,900 boxes ; at the right end of jhe Arcade I named ®Taesi formerly ef Nissouri, Canada . '
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In topee tuCaleb the glortous breeze that waft, to tr8“tment- two months. The prevalent diseases called over Mr. McCreight applied toSe Sin hte-proof vaults In the centre of McDonald’s Bank—Mr ;
aJSSlSS. ■>- .... ■ C«.« ^ AM, of^Horacft Smith Uie ïî '«”»}"• r

„ , - K t I s™ ' Uralg™’ Fr0,t BitP- accused and Mr. Sebright Green, sSFor
teleseit. V ° u most are sure I THOMAS CHIP?, Physician, ' ^ lfae defence, for leave to'sum mo» a

H"cohemita natnre may be*een- with°a‘ a rag to j Hon. Sec y. Special Jury on the grounds that the nanther
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To constitute a motley throng, yet most attractive ' *«** Sfm^SLt' o! ^ ^ *****
Here “ Unionist” and » ’Federate” in amity eom- 1861-3, by Àlonzo H. Quint. ’ b,as efficiently strong to militate agi
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Here°may be keen John Chinaman far from the °f 398 pagei, written by the chaplain The .Attorney-General tqipoaed the„
. rwiag sun, . • ,> t I • Massachusetts regiment, embodying th,e t,0f» wMobile said was only granted m vwy itbe south end of- the room are ladies’ anfltaferfr°m ^of a fd.l^rüt^rmy.dïS U^Iemen* retiriug room ”w*?b^elS

Here languages; the flat and last, assure’s a book’s j tha Perlod Minded Cdfescrimiou J Lttnnitv” n/ enn,», Jn» 1 60 bav® *e «>• I eto? Me., with private staircase. ^In the third
a book, j of the battles of.? ?und ot conversing.^ togetb?r. that spe uworr ara resiaence and dining rifom for Chiefs^1 m   —*®8e0c ««rains—tte Qadic | Motiotaio, of PojSw • nerremr wild Banks’ ! deaidsd The Chief JoAerôt Rolioe, with"Mtehen and '.offices,' while the j ' •• jUie'steamer Enterprise arrived on Satur-

ler did not AdHm’fwhen he met fond Eve’s en th*.Baitlee:of :M(f«Ji|f*É,t cause for ril”!818 °^?phied by the Police as dormît». daT tii8bf with 75 passengers and £rom_ -
= Tie"’ a,Dd GhancelIorsville is given. 1 for a special inrv and the neJ irUlP22$M l'h^00 ^h‘jV Privale 8|a'rcase descends $170,000 to $180,OQO in treasure (portion of
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In many ways they reach the mines, in many off ’ I appease them, and a deputation immediately I erdaJ eveD10#r the last of the number, an old I is ou interesting.
On hs'iZek fnnr .k. “ A Buhhbr Oruim on thb Coast ov N«w waited upon the Governor, who received them log ho*180* adjoining the Globe Hotel, for- fFrom ih^nTp „/ 9iU

the“Hntern" te^. ^ «press,” and by Enoland.—By Robert Carter. eonrteonsly and expressed his sympathy Si ®efly used as a kitchen, was brought to the 11 ”- Pl T,meil] m
Though many now are losing faith in Cariboo’s To those of our readers who are interested I i«Varym®D. the uulignity which tbe Court I fr0D,?d- T,he 8,ructure was very strongly put I From Cariboo. r !?
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And find their faith in Cariboo too soon, alas! ln tbe NLûrlh Atlantl° waters at least, that i*!i°“l?°''it out,to b,m m what manner it ®ale ta tak« P*a«> on the 30th will now ing well. The Aurora claim still Ml 0f

was shaken. not touched upon. The book is written in a £ °ld. be do,n.e: A« present ha did not qee .ha(T- «'■ cry opportunity of examining the water. The Bed-rock Flume ih hard at r if
X-PO- the miner’s track misfortune follow. V'*’ ‘h? f°r,m °f a ^hing how he Con!d'^e to the matter. ^ ««Ul before tbe sale.____________ work and great faith is pu, To the result ôf rY •

cruise, and contains occasional specimens of th, -r„tt „ . . I —, _--------- its operations. The Barker Co h»v*
tadhofL* m”"T worthr one. up in the “.kokum “ ‘be sailor’s yarn.” The tollowing tale from ,, C Buildings—A deputation K«aw Engagement—Governor Sey- the tail race for their new shaft comole^ 75 ’
FhUe sttéming knaves ro.m all at lame to for 8kiPPer « essentially American »f gentlemen cons,shug of Mayor Harris and mour, of British Colombia, has informed the °» Lowhee the ChtUenden Co havelain d

tnuremaklaXL-1 “ lwg8 to f"- 101!* Munohau«m,.m : Ws. Dtekson, M.L.A., Copland and I chairman of tbe sub-committee that he win ^ very rich pay. The Sage MiUer^Dd
b-7 thek shining plumes, and by " Rattlesnakes ? Yes, sir : I have seen Prankl,n> with Mr. John Wright, ArchiteJ I engage a box for the six nights of the en- I t ® .V*8hbo,“ ^ «« also doing well. On

e . C‘8"- „ „ s rattlesnakes. Some years ago, f grew tired waited upon His Excellency the Govern* ga8ement and endeavor to be present during tu°th^g !resh h" ba«“-tv», jo^.7, a/™» :. -a fsasrsKssssn r« >?“*»• - m U u.».TS|n-w *•-■!«»• ,_______ i
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hs*!!,50ldr^ y snakes were so thick there, that of seven Im0Ta of the S101 aDd the erection of suitable I by J<*eph Samuel from A. J. Broun was I 5?.tbe wagon road between Bridge ... p
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the corridors is a grand stàir! caSei: with *urned fr?® Cariboo on Saturday evening - 
d<mbl« of stdps, leadldg to a spacious | tbe .Eotorprise. .We have not learned 1

What his determination ie with regards the i 
re-opening of the bank.
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^hMd6hain-<h8.Prop»r‘y 2rthrï£^intendst0kMp,he®ope»

Attempting to ExTort Momct—Ah odd 
SRJW*L beM4i «t the Mansion Hoorn ou -«» 
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‘"I” Hjde^ end tatlow would that merchant 
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rattlesnake n. ------- .----------------------------- -- non } «MOUI-
I nnMK.» ihey came np to my hips, and I else the necessity of the Oourt House beine I P«n,ad by rain, the first storm which
a Wrthe w«n.n;«°.Me.kne mo™in8’and taking in the ckyi He alsd Winded to the Indian have expeiieoeed this fall, raged last nieht

tookïo nôtiM UKhel2 lhe” faet’ I «Bled. He asked the gentlemen of the depa- Monday, Nov. 29. that if the casç went to a jury h* would no»
m? thLk“tf theniu,bat ^P1 00 mowing tation by what means they proposed to rMl Satèly Ot«r._Th« n,;,i.h wtr ir;„ ?et mora than £3( 0. The eaae w2r thi ‘
£, ‘ft®.5, about m* funds for the execution oftheirPptopositiÔ3Mird tow^Tn^L8^ ^ ^ ÎS^Î/64?’ and Mr-Mart® apWtod fï
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fo hWf aûtt' and ihB0n r0t-,:b°LUt0,,ce aW8ek> Î wbeme ^ »hich they hoped ! bottom, although drawing 17 fee. 6 iu. water. ^ “r;-Marehal1 threatened to^SîlZtoe
dinner tSrew^a «mint home 10 Proea/e tbe «eoeewry amount. The folio wi* The government pilot, Capt. Titcomb, was ÏE25L *’ wb®reaPO» Mr. Benin bad him ,
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Chatham, Upper Canada, on 
Alexander Rook Robertson, 
;ed 63 years.

rg & Rneff,
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Wholesale Dealers
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Provisions, 
iiid. Shoes»
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HER JONATHAN from 
Beam, Mr. Creesay, W 

8 Jameson, Mrs B Branch 
°‘T,“e> ““ter Gilson, Q 
ad 2 children, Goo Pariln- 
Thomas Bette, D Conway, 
riggs. Archdeacon Gilaon 
•» Mjj* L Johnson, G 11 
L 8 Haller, R Blake, B F 
i, Fargo * Co’e Messenger,

!*ffi5tTVÎfiïW
neent, J Seffctrter, Thoe M 
aond J Foley, Thoe Began, 
an, Madm Julia Den our, G 
we, 8 Howard, R 8 Jones 
I McCluner, John Alexan^ 

Morris RyandM Garrison,

PORTS.

ANDERSON from Puget 
13 bxs butter, 46 eke oysters. 
k«, 2 horses, 79 hogs, 363 
fgs, 104 ska feed, 1 hog, 
jkens. 2 bxs , 8 In 
flour, 1 bx bread. Value

HER JONATHAN from 
loots and shoes, 3 cs mil- 
kokerchiefs, 22 bxs tobacco, 
ns, 6 cs drugs, 100 oe mdse, 
to cigars, 4 cs batter and 
to bats, 3 do, saddlery, 8 do 
ba books, 3 cs clothing, l cs 
1 cs glass, 1 do hose, 11 do 
L 11 do, sewing machines.

CHER JONATHAN from 
e, 261 bxs apples, 76 sks 
mdse, 36 ce egg*.
> from Port Angelos—300 

» 35 bogs. Value 9495.
a Co.

•ORTS.
WRIGHT for Portland— 

second hand apparel, 5 es 
ton, 2 bxs figs, 2 sks rum 
es, 8 pkgs machinery, 14 
1 basket Fi«h,2Jk sks Port.

lot iron bars Asugar, 1

'TBI.IjIOENCB.

btTRBBD.
Iged Racer, Petersen, Port

llin, Comox 
B'snich
I Warren, Chimanis 
lit, Nanaimo
L Mountfort, Port Angelos
I, Liverpool
past, New Westminster 
lllon. New Westminster, 
p. Wright, Lewis, Port An-

h, Finch, Port Angelos 
Port Angelos 
Bin, Nanaimo
■Thorndyke, Thornton, Jan

ICullock, Nanaimo
II, New Westmiilkter 
[Watkins, Nanaimo 
Leffin, Sooke
■Eliza, Smith, San Juan 
[New Westminster 
liter Louden, Nanaimo 
L Hitchcock, Port Angelos 
[oust, New Westminster 
1 Nanaimo
than. De Wolf, Astoria 
her Jonathan, DeWolf, Ae-

puchere, Lewis, Nanaimo 
L Port Angelos 
Bits, Port Angelos 
liter, Louden, Nanaimo 
pat, New Westminster
Ilbarbd.
I Spring, North West Coast

[Port Angelos 
pn. Port Angelos 
Cowichan

It, Mountfort, Port Angelos
louât, New Westminster
Inor, MetcL osen
krper, Nanaimo
, Petersen. Port Angelos
hr, Port Angelos
Ujewis, Astoria
lit, Nanaimo
Port Angelos
lain, Nanaimo
[ton. Warren. Port Angelos
h, Thornton, San Juan 
nn, Finch, Port Angelos
Elisa, Smith, Jan Juan 

til, Comox and Coasting 
tiller, Louden, Nanaimo 
alters, Port Rnpert 
douât, New Westminster 
a Blois, Port Angelos 
kathan, DeWolf, San Fran-
Lther Jonathan, DeWolf, Saa

i, Nanaimo 
LcCulloch. Nanaimo 
[pstakee, Coffin, Sooke 
e. Port Angelos

IIBTH.

i 17th insL, the wife of Mr. 
a son.
15th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Royal Hotel Tap, of a eon. 
17thinst., the wife of M. W. 
, of a daughter.

Labbikd.
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